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vessel, not being certified, «s k Jierem re-
quired, ih»JI be forfeited, avid -i tuefsme?
(hall amount tn the value ot eight hundred
dollars, l'uich (hipnf vefel, with her tatk.e,
apparofand furniture, lhall be also forfeited.

And be it further enaifted, That nothing
!n tikis ast contained lhall he lb construed, as
to oblige the matter or. commander ot any

fliiu or velTel, licenced for catrytag on the
coasting trade, baoud from a dili' '"?ne
State, to adiftiictrn the fame, or an :ioj»n?
ing State on the sea-toast, or on a n»Vrfjn Ie

river, having on board goods, wares or m*r-
chaudize, of the growth, product or mai'u';|"
tiwe of the United States only (except diltH-
ed fpirit'.) or diMt'edfpirta, sot wore th»i
five hundred gallons, wine ia eaflcsTtot i«<*e

than two hundred and fifty gaUfcns, or 111 °

ties not more than one hunored dozen-',
in calks or boxes not more than three thoo-
fatid pounds tea in cheftsor boxes, not «u»i*

than five hundred pounds, cotfee in ci>l.vs or

bags wot more than one thoufavd pounds, of

foreign merchandize in package*^'
of not more value than tour hundred
or goods, wares or merehamwze, cmWnwig.
ofsuch enumerated or other articles ot io

rc*e« grewtfc er menufafture, or et both,
whole aggregate value lhall be not more thai)

eight bundled dollars, to deliver a maniteft
thereof, or obtain a permit, previous to her
departure, or on her arrival withiu inch dif-
trift, to make any report thereof ; but such
matter (hallbe provided with a niamieH', by
him fubferibed, of* tbe lading, ol what kind
soever, which was on board such fh p or ves-
sel, at the time of his departure from the
diftrift from which she last failed, and if the
fame, or any part of such lading, consists of
cfcftilled spirits, or goods, or merchan-
dize, of foreign growth or manufacture, with
the marks and numbers of eacn calk, bag,
box, chest or package, containing the
witk the nameof the fbipper and consignee of
each ; which mar.ifeft fhaii be by him exhi-
bited, for the infpe<stion ofany officer of the
revenue, when, by such officer, thereunto re-
quired ; and fhaJl alio infbim such ©ificer,
from whence such ship or veflellaltfailed, and
how long she ha? been in port, when by hitn
so interrogated. And if the master at such
ship or veifel shall not be provided, on his ar-
rival within any such diftii£fc*3vith a manifeit,
arid exhibit the fame, a s is herein
the lading of such ship or v'eflel confiffc wholly
of goods the produce or manufacture of the
United States (distilled spirits excepted) he
(Hall forfeit twewtydollars, or if the-« be dif- |
tilled spirits, or goods, wares, ormerchandize,
offoreign growthor manufacture, onboard,
excepting what may be fufficient for fe2-
stores, he (hall forfeit forty dollars ; or if he
(hallrefute to answer the interrogatories tru-

ly, as herein required, he (hall forfeit the
sum of one hundred dollars. And if any of
the goods laden on board such ship or vessel,
(hallbe of foreign growth or manufacture, or
ol spirits difiiUed within the United States,
so much of the fame, as may be found on

j board such ship or vefTel, and which shall not

I be included in the manifeft exhibited by such
niafter, (hallbe forfeited.

Aivd be it further enacted, That it shall,
and may be lawful for the collector erf the
ciiftrift of Pennsylvania, to grant permits for
the traafportation of goods, wares or m«r-
chandize, of foreign growth or manufacture,
across the State ofNew-Jerfey to the diftrift,
ofNew-York, or acrofsthe State of pelaware,
to any diftritt in the State of Maryland or
Virginia ; and for the collcftor of the diftrift
of New-York, to grant like permit? for the
transportation across the State of New-Jer-sey ; and for the collector of any diftridt of
>laryland or Virginia, to giantlike permits
for tbe transportation across the State of De-
laware, ta the diftrift of Pennsylvania : Pto-
vided, that every permit lhall express the
name of the owner, or per lon fending luch
goods, add of the person or to whom
such goods (hail be consigned, with the marks,
numbers and description of the packages,
whether bale, box, chest or otherwise, and
the kind ofgoods contained therein, and the
date, when granted ; and tbe owner, or per-
son fending luch goods, shall swear or affirm,
that they were legally imported, and the du-
ties thereupon paid or secured : And provided
also, That the owner or configr.ee of aH such
goods, wares and merchandize, shall, within
twenty-four hoi rs after the arrival thereof,
at tbe place to which they were permitted to
be trnnfported, report the fame, to the col-
lector of the distriCt where they shall so ar-
rive, and lhall deliver up the permit accom-l
panying the fame, and if tbe owner or Con-i
fignee aforefaid, shall negletft or refufe to
make due entry of luch goods, within th®
time, ami in tle manner, herein directed, ail
such goods, wares and merchandize shall be
i abject to forfeiture ; and if the permit grant-
ed iha'l n«>r I** giren np, within the time lim-
ited for making the laid report, the person
or perfoni to whom it was granted, negle<ft-
ing or refufing to deliver it up, shall fo*feit
forty dollars for every twenty-four hours it
shall be withheld afterwards : Provided, that
wheie iko goads, wares »fcd merciiandrac, to

CONTINUATION O F

An ACT for enrollingapt! Hceuftng
ftlps ar vefl'els to be employed in
the coaftuig trade an<l fisheries,
and For regulating the Tame.

AND 1»c it further enacted, That the ir.af-
ter or commander ofevery fhipor veuel,

licenced far carrying an the coailiog
and beiug destined from any diflrift ot the

United States, toa diftriit otherthan a dirtriCt
in the fame, or an adjoining State, on the lea-

coall, or on a navigable river, (hall, previous
to her departure, deii«er to the coUeftor rea-
ding at the port where fucJi (hip or vellel may
be, if there it one, otherwise to the collector
cf the diftrift comp'eliending such port, or to
a Purveyor within the diftrift, as the one or
the other tuav reside nearest to the port at

which such iliip or vefTel may be, duplicate
Jnanifefts of the whple cargo on boaid lucli
fcip or vefTel, or if there be no cargo onboard,
lie ihall so certify, and if there be any distilled
spirits, or goods, wares and merchandize, ot
foreign growth or manufa&ure on board,
other than what may, by the collector, be

deemed i'ufficiept for sea ftbres» ha fliall
Ty mracrrmanltetf?, the marks and mimoers
ofevery caflc, bay, hox, chest or package,
cmtaining the fame, with the name, and
place of residence, of every fliipper and con-
signee of such distilled spirits, or goods of fo-
reign growth or manufacture, and the quan-
tity Ihipped by> and to each, to be by him sub-
scribed, and to the truth of which, he ihall
swear or aißrm ; and ihall also lwear or af-
firm before the Aid collectoror surveyor, that
such eo.ods, wares or merchandize, of foreign
growth or manufacture, were, to the best of
his kn'iwlcdiie and belief, legally imported,
and the duties thereupon, paid or secured ;

or if spirits distilledwithin the United States ,

that the duties thereupon, have been du y
paid or fecored ; upon the performance o

which, arid not before, the said or

surveyor IhalV certify e on the said
op?'Winch he ftiall return to

&tcTrra<ter7w»th a peruut thereto annexed,
authorizing'him toproceed to the port of his
destination. And if any such ship or yeffel
ihall depart from the port where ihe may
\u2666hen be, having distilled spiritsorgoods, wares
or merchandize, of foreign growth or mtinji-.
fafftjTtr on fcoi'd, without the (Cveral things
herein required, being complied with, the
matter thereof Ihall forfeit one hundred dol-
lars ; or if the lading be ofgoods, the growth
or manufacture of the United States only, or

if nigh (hip or velTel have no cargo, and &e
depart, without the several things herein re-
quired, being complied with, the fa id matter
Ihall forfeitand pay fifty dollars.

And]>e it further enatted, That mas-
ter or commander of every ihip or vefle), li-
cenced to carryon the coauing trade, arriv-
ing at anv diftiift of the United States, from
any diftri<st, other than a diftrift in the fame,,
or an adjoining State an the sea-coast, or on
& navigable river, ihall deliver to the collec*
tor rejiding at the port where Ihe may arrive,
if there be one, otherwise to the collector
surveyor in the diftritf comprehending such
port, as the pre, or the other, may reside
nearest thereto, if the col leftor or surveyor
reside at a distance not exceeding five miles,
within twenty-four hours, or if at a greater
distance, within forty-eight hour®, next after
his arrival ; and previous to the unlading
any of the gpodsbrought in such ship or velfe!,
the manHeft of the cargo (if there be any) cer-
tified by the collector or surveyor of the ctjf-
trift from whence Ihe last failed, Ihall
make oath or affirmation, before the said col-
lector or surveyor, that there was not, when
tie failed from the diftriftwhere his roaoifeft
was certified, or has been fmce, or then is,
any more, or other goods, wares or merchan-
dize offoreign growth or maunfaCfcure, or dis-
tilled spirits (if there be any, other than fea-
ftores, on ty?ard such YcflTe') than is therein
mentioned ; and if there be no such floods, he
fijall so swear or affirm ; and if there be no

cargo on hoaid, lie ihall produce the certifi-
cate of the colie&or or surveyor of the dii-
triefc from Whence (he last failed, as nforefaid,
that such is the cafe : Whereupon such col-
lector or surveyor shall grant a permit for
unlading the whole, or part ofsuch cargo ( f
there be any) within his diftri&, as the matter
may request j and where a part only of the
food*, wares and merchandize* of foreign
growth or manufacture, or ofdistilled spirits*
brought in such ship or velTel, is iutended to
t>e landed, the said collector or surVeyor (ball
make an endoi foment of such paTt * the
back of the inanjfeft, fpefifying the articles
to be landed ; and fhail return such manifeft
to the matter, endoriing also thereon, his p<*r-
million for fuc'n ship or vefTel, to proceed to
the place ofher deftrrat ion ; audit the mil-
ter of fpch ship or vessel fhali negle&pr retnfe
to deliver the manifeft (or if Ihe har » 110 cargo,
the certificate) within the time here.n direct-
ed, h* (hall forfeit one hundred dollars, and
the goods and merchandize of foieigu
growth or manufa&ure, or distilled spirits,
found on board, or landed from such iLip or

, *h x#knffarte& io ina/ifirr aforefand, ftaM be
thwi JWtars,1 Us*

Wraith *» f *P*«'BU I toiv j»otl>e de<*M«rf »te-
yelTary, am flwll the owier or cofiftgnee bi
obliged to itiake Report to tl* coVleftor of tlifc
dilttift w-nere the saW goods, wares artd mer-
'thJidiae fliall arrive.

And be it farther enacted, That when any
Ihip or veflelof the United States rcgrfteTed
according tolaw, Avail be employed i n goinfc
from any one <|iftri<ft in the United State-., t6
anv other diAriA, foch Qup or vessel, and the
matter of commander thereof, with the goods
'(he may have on boaid, previous <o her de-
parture from the diftiia, where (he may ba,
and alio, upon her arrival in any oiker riiltrift.
fliall be I'ubjvcl (except as to the payment of
fee*) to the lame regulations, provisions, pe-
nalties and forfeitures, and the like duties are
mootedon like officer;, as is provided by the
fifteenth and seventeenth fc&ions oi "this
ast, for lliips or veflels licenaed for carrying
on the coasting wade : Provided however,
tnat nothing herein cunt aHied, ihail be con-
ltrued to extend to regifteied lhips or veliels
of the United Stares, having on board goods,
waiesand mefcfcand'ze of foreign grdwth or

mwrfafture, brought into-lshe U.iiud States
» fW> Ihip or vessel from a foreign port, and
O) Wrticii the duties have not been paid or ie-
Wred, according to law.

(To be concluded rn our next.)

Foreign Intelligence,
FRANCE.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Saturday, January 19.

A LETTER was received from
Manuel, complaining of the

condadi e-f the Convention, from
whom, he (aid, a diforderfy band,
by the Pole talent ofmakiHg anoife,
took away all power of doing good.
By your conduct, continued he, you
have expofed FrAnfe, and tuch as
,you are (the truth eTcapes me) yes,
I'ucfe as yeu are, yon cannot save it.
He concluded with giving in his re-

signation, as having it no longer irt
; U.is power to be trfeful at his port.
He henceforth proposes by his writ-
ings and examples, to devote hitn-
felf to the education of children, as

the Resolution wants nothing but
| men.

On the qiieftien* " Shall there, or

Jhall t-hire not, be a delay rn the
ntecution of theKing ?

tondorcet?>" Let us prove to the
whole world that we ar« nt>t barba-
rians ; ami that, if we wi/h fx>r the
death of the tyrant, we wish alfofor
the happirtefs of mankind. Let u»
lit ike the ci-devant king, but let us
abolish the punilhment of death for
all privaie crimes, and refei ve it
only for treason, Let us hasten to
revise our system of taxation,to es-
tablish beneficent laws, to fhr hl a
fvflem of public inftruJtiflii, and t-»

meliorate the management of our
lrofpitals. We may thenanfwer \y-
ranis, if they reproach us with the
death of Louis j and we may reft
atliired that with suCh difyofi'ion*
he n»ay then be executed without
dangerin 24 hours."

Briflbt? '* Such has been the in-
fluence of the French Revolution,
that at London, Vienna, Berlin,and
every where, great deference is
paid to the public opinion. It is
consulted, it is feared, and
are made to corrupt it. The pub-
lic opinion of E««<p« is ofmore iin-
pqrtance to us than armies. In this
state of things, the immediate exe-
cution of Louis inuft be very unfa-
vorable to os. Thereare in Europe
ty-a clalTes of men. Tbefii lt, con-

. filling of Pliilofophers and friends
of liberty, will not fee the necciiity
for ihe death of Louis, and will
think that a jjreat nation ought ta
disdain fangtunary vengeance. Th«
other, composed of theflavesofpre-
judice, will consider thepunifhuient
of a king as the gveatefl of crimes

and both will unite to condemn
os. On these considerations I vote
for a respite rill the conftrtution
(hall he ratified, lfyon porfneafto-
ther coutfe yon muit declare vsf
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against England,- Spain,. and Bo!-
Give an t*aiti(>lc r/f made-

ration, atid a revolution will be hc-

compTifhed rtifOughoutarll Europe."
Legendrt? 1 ' Th* hour of jrfttice

is now come?t'foe Ijetfd i>t
mull fall on rlie fcsffoid. I an> a-
gainlt ail respire."

Thomas Paine appeared at the
tribune, and as he was unacquainted
with the French language, Bancal
read a translation of his opinion,die
substance of Which is as follows :
" 1 prefer an error occafit>ned by
humanity, to an error occasioned
hy severity. To\i lia*e no other al-
ly than the United States of Aflie-
rica. Louis js the best friend of
shefe people, who confide:- ihejn-

. fel-ves as indebted tQ him for thfrir
liberty. Were I acquainted with
the French language, 1 lhoold ap-
pear at y<tiir fetr, and present to
ye« in the name of mjr American
brethren, a petition for a rfefyitc.
The news of this execution will
give great pain td tbefe fans of free-
dom.

" Dw wot (e*clai*jc<t fce)
thai* fertility : ttw n*r expftfetfetm
to ptaefis )MiiMn# (bwirtirtu*. Let
the voic* a* lei# of you# ineerfcft
be Thrc wood tor cdttfttltt*-
ing y<*ur feipi of war cawlot be
found i» the north of Em ?j>e iA4j»»it
to declare war against yon. North
America ahwic can Ripply you with
this wood?will you deprivtS yonr«
felve* of filth a resource ? fcouis
would not have been a bad man bad
he been fnrroundfd Hy virtuous ci-
tizens. He owes his present misfor-
tunes to the Constituent Aflemblv,
who, witbaut con-fulling the French
nation, which Ihauld abone have
pVanoiiticed o'ti fUcft Sri occtirrence >v
had the temerity and folly to place
on his head, the crown he had jiilt
abdicated.

" I demand then, thar Louis ibay
be bamflied with at! hrs fatiirly to

the American Wares."
Lelva-i dy?'? 1 am only a fegifla-

tor, not a judge?l« what lt£ht ean
yoit be canfidered as judges It can-
not be for yoiir impartiality, for
there are more than fixfy of you,
who by your writings have not dn-
ly condemned Louis so death, but
alfs b«afted, that if the sword of
juftiee did not ftrik-e his gtiilry Viedd,
you would aflirifinate
teaches us that thedeathof a tyrant

5$

does not always deltroy tjrrsiivny,
but fbmet'ubeS prodiices a greater
number of tyrants; 1 vote then that
he may live, remain among us
till ihe people have accepted the
new constitution-"

Barrere, the last member who
was heard, delivered a long fueech
with great warmth, and concluded
with voting against the delay.

Monuay, Jan. 21.
Dronet ?" I have rece«v#d a let-

ter threatening me with cleltructi-
on."

Breard?" Though I am not fond
of egotism, I think it my duty to in-
form the Convention of a Fait which
concerns myfelfperfcuially. f was
yesterday flopped by an illdrefled
man, whole air announced that he
did not belong 10 that class whose
dress he wore. He told me, tbm as
1 had voted for the death of (he
King, I should peri/h by no other
hand than his. I looked (ledfaftly
at him,upon which he retired. Thi*
event proves that our lives are in
danger. 1 reqneft (hat the Conven-
tion will immediately trfke charge of
the police of a city filled with «il-
lains, and order a fearchto be made
in the honfes of Individuals, tfiac
th<fir lurking-places may if poflible
be dlfcovered."

Petiott?" In deploring ihe death
of one of our colleagues, let osiake
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